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THE ENTERPRISE.
T.B. SMITH, Proprietor.

WELLINGTON. OHIO.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.

Gathered from All Quarters.

DOMESTIC
At Birmingham, Ala., on the 18th

freight oar loaded with gravel on the
Belt railroad broke loose and ran wild
down a heavy grade. It crashed into
the rear end of a passenger train, killing
Conductor John Carney and seriously
Injuring two passengers.

Tui magnificent publio baths pre-

sented to the olty of San Franoisco by
fames Lick have been completed. The
total cost of the gift is nearly 8250,000.

The Michigan Masonlo Home at Grand
Baplds Is completod and will be dedi-
cated with imposing Masonlo ceremonies
January 28, when the Grand Lodge of
the SUto will be in session. The build-
ing U of white briok, three stories high,
has accommodations tor 100 inmates and
cost $78,000.

Til grand jury at Parkersburg, VV.

V,, have returned forty-seve- n true
bills of indictment against Edward
Clauston, deputy Circuit Court clerk,
who is charged with issuing Illegal
papers resulting in a loss to the Btate of
from 820,000 to 150,000.

On the 18th Governor Steole, of Okla-
homa Torritory, returned to the Legis-
lature the bill locating the oapital of
the Territory at Kingfisher, without his
approval. This leaves the capital at
Guthrie, and it is believed the veto will

nd all attempts at this session of the
Legislature to move the capital from
that place.

Thk Waterbury (Conn.) Button Com-

pany have advanced the wages of ivory
button makers ten per cent

Tits entire plant of the East Florida
Land and Produce Company, known as
the "English mills," located In Buena
Esperanza, a suburb of St Augustine,
Flo., together with 1,500,000 feetot lum-
ber, was destroyed by fire on the 18th.
Loss, 8110,00a

Tub greatest Industrial deal of the
period was consummated on the 19th in
Illinois by the incorporation of the
American Harvester Company. All the
mower and reaper interosts in the coun-
try were merged in one gigantic corpora-
tion with a capital stock of 835.000,000.

Is his report to Secretary Tracy, Pay-

master General Stewart states that It
cost 822,500,000 to maintain the navy
last year.

C C Hints, of Providence, R. L, who
was injured in the recent New Florence
Pa., railroad wreck, and who died a few
days afterward, was robbed of bis gold
watch and 8179 in cash during the ex-

citement attending the wreck.
Jack Bkaxciicomb and two young

ladles aged fifteen and seventeen re-

spectively, daughters of Dr. Hamilton,
of Mt 011ve Ark., were crossing a small
mountain stream a few days ago, when
the boat filled with water and sank.
The young ladies became excited and
clung to the young man, and all went
down together. None of the bodies
were recovered.

Is an explosion at Cadajans mine, near
Ottumwa, la., on the 10th, Tom Donel-so-ri

was fatally injured and Frank
Bowers and Lee Kattb badly burnod.

L. TunsER & Co. ' boarding and livery
stable at Evanston, III, burnod on the
19th. Seventeen horses, sixty carriages
and a quantity of hay and grain were
consumed, causing a loss of 840,000.

Ait explosion of a bollor at the Mar-blehe-

(Mass.) pumping station on the
19th killed John Dunn, the engineer,
and inlured several others. C H. Rob
inson, superintendent of the works, may j

die from his wounds.
A grove of giant rod wood treos, like

those in he Yosemite National Park,
California, has been discovered In Pierce
County, Washington. Some of the trees
are 400 feet high and thirteen feet in
diameter.

While trying to board a moving train
at Lapeer, Mich., on the 19th William
Robinson, passenger agent of the Grand
Trunk railroad, missed bis footing and
fell under the wheels and was fatally
hurt

At New York an appeal from the
judgment of Judge Beach holding the
provisions of the will of the late Samuel
J. Tllden concerning a publio library
for that city Invalid, was submitted to
the Supremo Court on the 19th. The
oourt sustained the judgment, and the
case now goes to the Court of Appeals,
which will finally decide upon the fa-

mous $4,000,000 trust
HenktC Mrrritt, superintendent of

the registered mall division of the Mem-

phis (Tonn.) post-offlc- e, has been
rested for embezzling a valuable letter.
Merrltt made a full confession and was
held in default of 82,000 baiL

Francis Hkioinh, a retired merchant,
has been appointed receiver of the sus-
pended North River Bank at Now York.
The receiver Is required to give a bond
of 1300,000, and the Union and State
Trust Companies are made the deposi-
taries of the bank's funds.

Jonir T. Davis, the crank who shot
Miss Gladys Price in New York a few
days ago, was arraigned In the Tombs
police court on the 19th and held to
await the result of bis victim's Injuries.
Davis rambled in his talk and reaffirmed
bis statement that it was bis Intention
to have shot Cleveland.
Miss Price will probably recover.

The question of representation In the
Ecumenical Council of the Methodist
Cburob was decided at a mooting of the
general committee in Philadelphia on
the 19th, It was resolved that repre-
sentation for the churches In America
thould be 800 delegates and foreign con-

ferences 200 delegates. The couooll will
meet In Washington on Wednesday,
October 81, 1891.

Tout IIart, the actor, was pro-

nounced Insane by sheriff's jury at
Mew York on the 18th.

Tn sugar reflnory on tbe Ponte
Palms plantation, near Houma, La., was

(destroyed by fire on tbe 18th. Loss
190,000; Insurance $50,000. Two men

I seriously burned.

X J.....

Edward Lanokvin, of St Paul
Minn., died two months ago possessed
of property valued at $4,000,000, leaving
his son George penniless. Tbe latter
had debt amounting to $54,000, and his
creditors are now Booking to break the
will, alleging that it was not tbe real
will of the deceased millionaire.

A mortoaok to the amount of
was recorded at Peru, Ind., on

the 19th. It was given by tho Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati & Chicago railway in
favor of the New York Trust Company,
and covers all operated and loasnd Penn-
sylvania lines west of Pittsburgh.

Lbb Wkbhtkk, a wealthy rosldent of
Cockeysvllle, Md., killed himsolf on the
19th at the residence of William Ren-sha-

In Baltimore. Webster is believed
to have been Insane.

As attempt was made on the night of

the 18th to wreck train No. 138 on the
Boston & Maine railroad by putting a
draw-ba- r weighing 150 pounds on the
track In a short curve noar Wakefield,
Mass. Tbe engineer saw the obstruc-
tion and reversed the engine, so dimin-

ishing the speed that when the bar was

struck no damage was done.
A Fins at Cumberland, Md., on the

19th destroyed tbe Cumberland
Cement Company's works, en-

tailing a loss of 840,000.

The assets of Gallaudet fe Co., bankers
of New York, are found to be about
$1,000,000. The liabilities will be over
$700,000.

A btateuent prepared at the Treasury
Department shows that the weight ot
tbe coins in the treasurer's vaults Is
4,800 tons.

A block of nine houses in Wilkos-barr- e,

Pa., was destoyed by fire on the
20th, causing a loss of $13,000 and ren-

dering many of tbe families homeless.
Lyman Bishop, station agent for the

Boston & Maine railroad at West Lynn,
Mass., has disappeared. It is charged
tbat be is short in his accounts to the
amount of 83,000.

The W. C. T. U. convention in session
at Atlanta passed a resolution on the
80tb endorsing Sonator Blair, ot New
Hampshire, and praying for his

Boston was selected as the next
meeting place of tbe Union.

The Commissioner of Pensions has
completod a statement of the probable
amount of money required for pensions
tor 1890-9- 1 in addition to that already
appropriated. It is supposed to be
about $35,000,000.

At Montrose, Pa., on the 30th the
jury in the case of Uoorge Mattey, who
murdered Peter Burbeck for alleged
criminal Intimacy with his wife, ren-

dered a verdict ot acquittal on the
ground of

At Charlotte, Mich., on tbe 20th Ld.
Sebold, In a lit ot jealousy, shot bis wife
and then killed himself. The woman
will recover.

At the session of the n

W. C T. U. convention In Pittsburgh
on the 20th Mrs. Phlnney, of Cleveland,
was national president; Mrs.

Harriet G. Walker, ot ' Minnesota, vlco
president; Miss Duty, of Cleveland, gen-

eral secretary; Miss Florence Miller, ol
Iowa, recording secretary; Mrs. G. C
Alford, of Brooklyn, financial secretary
and treasurer.'

At Crawfordsvllle, Ind., the jury In
the Rev. F. W. Pettlt murder case on
tbe 20th brought in a verdict of guilty,
sentencing him to imprisonment for
life. Pottlt wascharged with poisoning
Bis wife.

The grand jury In New York on the
SOth Indicted Albert H. Smith, tbe forg-

ing partner of the firm of Mills, Roborson
et Smith, for forgery In the first degree.

At Chicago on tbe 20th a tin box con-

taining deeds, notes, mortgages and
ether papers valued at $100,000 belong-
ing to Millionaire John Kellar was
stolen from his buggy on tho street
The robbors escaped with the booty.

Samuel Ki.inue.nhmith and W. H.
Mathlas, membors of a shifting crew
were killed on tho Baltimore & Ohio
railroad at Kankln Station, Pa., on the
loth. Tbe men were fooling on the
cowcatcher of tbe engine, when both
fell off and were run over.

At a meeting of tbe National Shoe
Manufacturers' Association In Boston on
the 30th, a resolution was adopted favor
tng reciprocity in trade with foreign na-

tions.
The Cherokee Strip Live Stock Asso-

ciation has begun suit against tbe
United States for its action In forcing
the cattlemen to vacate the strip before
the expiration of the lease with tbe
Indians.

At the mooting on the 20th ot the Na
tional Commission of tho World's Co
lumbian Exposition tbe vexatious site
question was finally settled by the
adoption of the report of tbe Committee
on Grounds and Buildings, with but one
dissenting voice. The report provlJ
for the main portion of tbe fair to be lo
cated in Jackson Park, the art gallery,
muslo hall and electrical display to be
placed on the lake front, and Midway
Plalsance and Washington Park to be
used for the overflow.

A iiaby, bellovcd to be the smallest
In the country, Is dally attracting bun
dreds of visitors to tbe bouse of Mr. and
Mrs. Theobald M. Donaldson In Fred
erink, Md. At lte birth the baby weighed
scarcely a pound, and now, at tbe age of
four months, its weight Is only four
pounds. It Is perfectly formed and tho
physicians say It will live if given
proper care.

Buholaim entered the bouse of John
Anderson at Oil City, Pa., on tbe 20th
and, disappointed at finding but 850 in
stead of a large sum as tboy expected,
bound him, bis wife, and r.

He was then brutally kicked and the
woman beaten into insensibility. The
burglars then escaped.

Ox tbe SOth Frank Vokey, a cabinet
maker at Pullman, 111., shot himself
and wife. Both are dead.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Captain J. Giikenk, the famous re

formed gambler, died in tbe Butler (O.)
Infirmary on the lTtb. He was born in
Marietta, O., in 1807, and was one of the
oldest ploneors ot the Northwest Terri
tory.

John & Go n don was on the 18tb
eleoted to the United States Senate by
the Georgia Legislature to succeed
Josoph E. brown.

It is reportud that the President bat
decided to appoint Representative C 8.

Baker, of Roohester, N. Y., Assist
Nanrnt&rT of the ' Treaaurv to succeed
General Batcheller, (who was recently
appointed Minister to. Portugal.

Governor F. E. Warren was on the
18th eleoted United States Senator by
the Wyoming Legislature as a oolleague
to J. M. Carey, who was eleoted a few
davs ago. Seven ballot were necessary
to make tbe choice.

Tinmi JomcR. of
Cleveland, O., a life-lon- g resident ot
that olty and a brother of Senator John
P. Jones of Nevada, died on the 19th as
the result ot injuries sustained by (aii-In- ir

into the basement of an unfinished
building, ne

rt
was sixty-fiv- e... .

years
.

old.
SENATOR UKOIIOB vv. UKLAMATEH, UI

Pennsylvania, publishes a denial of the
vannrfrAil Interview In wMnh he is
quoted as announcing himself as a can
didate for the United States senate,
and authorizes the statement tbat be Is

not in the race for Senatorial honors.
Lady Roseiif.iiry, wife of Lord Rose-berr- y,

the well known Liberal states-ma- n.

died at London on the 10th. She
was the only daughter of the late Baron
Meyer de Rotbscblia, ana was marriea
to Lord Rosoborry In 1878.

General TnosiAS H. Mather aiea at
Springfield, I1L, on the 20th. He was
Adjutant General of Illinois during the
war, and signed Grant's flrsteommlsslon.

Rear Admiral Glibson, U. 8. N., re-

tired, died at his home in Philadelphia
on the 20th. He was born in Ohio in
1809, was appointed midshipman from
Indiana in 1820 ana servea in toe navy
until 1871.

f T( PnTTIB Pil.MKlL rif ("IMc.ffO. hOS

been unanimously eleoted president of

tne ooara oi iaay managers oi mo
World uoiumnian Exposition.

FOREIQ.
A TKitnniLE tragedy Is reported from

Tbann, Alsace. A woman of tbat place,
Impressed with the Idea thst she and
her family were threatened with starva
tion, cut the throats of her Bvs children
and then killed herself.

A Rome dispatch says the Pope will
create two new dlocesos in Canada, one
from a portion of tbe blsboprio of Que-be- o

and the other from a portion of the
bUhoprlo of Montreal.

As a reward for his services in the in
terests of modlcal science, the German
Emperor will probably confer tbe title
of nobility upon Professor Koch. The
professor states that the government
must prepare the lymph used In tbe
cure of tuberculosis. ..

'

One thousand laborers employed on
the London docks are on a strike grow-
ing out of the dismissal of a number of

workmen who refused to load a boy
cotted steamship.

Br the dorailing of a locomotive near
Havana, Cuba, on the 10th four persons
were killed and threo injured.

TnE wedding of the Princess Victoria,
sister of tbe German Emperor, and
Prince Adolph, of Scbaumbrrg-Llppe- ,

was colebratod In the royal chapel at
Berlin on the 19th.

Tnn bank at Dunaburg, Rissia, was
recently robbod of securities valued at
130,000 roubles. The thieves escaped to
London.

The Dominion customs .authorities
are much oxerclsed over the gHgantlo
smuggling of staples from Sitka and
Juneau Into British Columbia. Gum
boots, rifles, ammunition, tobacco,
canned meats and canned fruit, upon
which there is a heavy duty, are the
usual cargoes of the smugglers.

. Gknkral Booth, of the Salvation
army, bos begun a tour of the English
provinces In advocacy of his scheme for
tbe roliof of tbe poverty stricken masses
of England. He has mot with a gratify
ing recopiion I us tar, and has collected
liberal sums for tho cause.

William III., King of Holland, died
on tbe 23d, after a King Illness, having
reached tbe aje of seventy-thre- e years.
He ascended the throne in 1849, and
with him dios tbe direct malo descendant
of the great houne of Orango.

On tbe 22d the walls of a brick build-
ing In process of erection at Jersey City,
N. J., suddenly fell, burying a large
nnmberof workmen In the ruins. George
Barrett was killed and twelve Italian
laborers more or less injured.

Mh. P. It. Siiillabrh, tbe humorist
and poet, who is better known to the
world as "Mrs. Partington," Is lying at
the point of doath at his Borne in Chel-

sea, Mass.
The run on the Howard Sarings Bank

at Newark, N. J., has abated, confi-

dence being restored. Many depositors
have returned their money.

The trial ot W. W. Allon, superin-
tendent ol malls in the Buffalo post-offic- e,

charged with robbing tbe malls,
was concluded in the United States
Court at Auburn, N. Y., on the 220, re-

sulting In a vordlct of acquittal.
R. F. Town, National Senior Vic

Commandor of tbe G. A. R., 4'od at
Boston, Mass., on tbe 2 2d.

As tbo day expross on tho Michigan
Contral road was nearing Kankakee,
I1L, on tbn 22d, It struck a buggy con-

taining Daniel Crane and Bert Green,
killing tbera instantly.

The extensive silk mills ot Bamford
Bros , at I'aU-rrio- N. J., were destroyed
by fire on tbe 22d, together with the
residences of Joseph and Walter Bam-

ford adjoining. Loss, $400,000; half in-

sured. ,
Mux. Sarah F. Henm.eh, widow of

Fredorlck W. Honsler, late profeHSor of
muslo In the New York institute for
tbe blind, suicided on tbe 23d by shoot-
ing herself. Sb was fifty-fiv- e years
old and wealthy.

A numiikr of coal and Iron Interests
In the Hocking Valley, Ohio, have con-

solidated under tbe name of tbe "United
Hocking Valley Coal and Iron Com-

pany." Tbe authorised capital of the
new company Is $1,500,000. Tbe Balti-
more A Ohio railroad Is closely Identi-
fied with tbe deaL

The United States Rolling Stock Com-

pany was on the 23d placed in the
hands of s receiver. The liabilities ar
placed at $3,810,000 and tbe asset at
nearly twice that amount The failure
was precipitated by slow collections aud
depression In tbe market Tbe com-
pany Is on of tbe largest builders of
rail way cars In the world. It has plant
at Hegewlcb, 111., Decatur, Ala., Annls
ton, Ala., and Urbana, O., employs 2,200
men, and pays (030.000 monthly for
watret and material,

I

Holland's Ituler Goes the Way
of All Flesh.

Close of a Peaceful Reljjn Which Be-

gun Forty-oii- B Yearn Ago.

Important Political Evauta Likely to Fol.
low His Demise, Which Cam Altar a
Lona; HlnMM,

The Haoue, Nov. 24. William IIL,
Ring of Holland, died at six o'clock
Sundey morning, ared seventy-thre- e

years. His illness took a sudden turn
for the worse Saturday evoning. symp-
toms ot urrcmla appearing. ' Queen
Emma was at once summoned and re-

mained with her husband until bis
death. The Ring's last hours were
peaceful, life ebbing quietly away. Im-

mediately upon tbe announcement of
the sad event the palaces and other pub-

lio buildings were closed, and notloes
were posted of the cancellation of all
amusements.

The death of the King ot Holland is
for more than one reason an Important
political event The mental malady
which proved fatal first showed its
symptoms in an aggravated form for
many months, and it was thought then
that the appointment of a regent would
be necessary, but tbe King's partial re-

covery seemed to remove that necessity.
His affllotlon was softening of the brain,
and be was usually quiet and almost
somatose, but at times displayed great
mental excitement Notwithstanding
bis notorious marital Infidelities, Queen
Emma has shown the utmost tenderness
toward her dying husband, so that the
Prince of Nassau spoke of ber a few days
ago, in an address to tbe Luxemburg
Chambers, as "that angel of dovotlon at
bis (tbe Ring's) bedside."

With William IIL dies the direct male
representative of tbe great bouse of
Orange. He was the son of William II.,
but only connected collaterally with the
famous William IIL, of England. The
late King was born In 1817, and may
have inherited his Insanity from the
Emporor Paul, of Russia, to whom he
was related on the maternal side. He
iscondod tho throne In 1849. His only
Issue is by bis second vrlfo, Emma, be-

ing a daughter Wllhelmlne, now ton
years of ago. The King's death severs
from Holland the Duchy of Luxem-
bourg, which will probably become at-

tached, undor the Duke ot Nassau, to
the empire of Germany. An act of the
Dutch Parliament, passed some years
ago, provides for the succession to tbe
throne ot Holland In the event of tbe
late King's family becoming extinct
Queen Emma Is very popular and will
undoubtedly be continued as regent
until ber daughter attains her majority.
The States General has been called to
meet on Deoember 8.

ItOUBHltS JAILED.
Chicago Pollo.m.n Raid Cottar;, and

Captor a Gang- - of Eight Thl.v.i Who
Aro Badly Want.d.
Chicaoo, Nov. 24. Eight thieve

were arrested Saturday by the
street station police. For two

months they have lived within the
shadow of the station, but so clever were
they tbat their pretence was not known
until a few days ago. Four bold Safe
robberies and Innumerable thefts are
laid at tbolr door. The poll-.- e raided a
mall cottago at 120 West Washington

stroet, where members of the gang were
seen to enter, and arrested six men and
two womon, with but little resistance.
Tbo police claim they n-- o tho partlos
who robbttd the safe at ' i Lake stroet
depot of tbe Illinois t'jiitral railroad;
Booth Jk Son's iito, and also stole a box
out of Millionaire Knller's buggy con-

taining dnnK mortgaging etc., valued
atSNROW

ilM Factory Iminaged br Flro,

Ai.tos, IIL, Nov. 2L The Illinois
Glass Company's works at this place
were badly damaged by fire Saturday,
three of their soven furnaces being en
tirely destroyed, as also the mixing
room, engine room, grinding room, ware
and packing house and storage houso.
The loss will reaoh nnnrly 9100,000 and
the Insurance Is about 858,000. Tbe
works employ about 1,500 bands and the
fire will throw about bait of them out of
employment until tbe destroyed portion
ot tbo works Is rebuilt

KngltiMr and Fireman Klll.d.
Rankakkr, IIL, Nov. 24. The south-

bound fast mall on tho Illinois Central
was wrecked at this place Saturday.
The engineer. Ed Barker, had on of
hi logs out off and one arm badly shat-
tered. The fireman was crushed to
death. Tbe accident was caused by a
mlsplacbd switch, which sent the fast
mall train Into Xo. S passenger train,
which was sidetracked to allow tbe fast
mall to pasa

It Is About TIma.
Chicago, Nov. 24. All differences be-

tween the World's Columbian Commis-
sion and tbe World's Columbian Exposi-
tion Company will probably be settled

After tho Joint con foreno com-
mittee, appointed to define the au-

thority of the two branches, make it
report about the only thing left for this
session Is to settle the fate of the bureau
system and thon adjourn.

Will Coatlnn. the Strlk
Chicago, Nov. 24. Th cornice mak-

er at a meeting held Sunday deolded
to continue their strike indefinitely.
The cornice men are In good condition
financially and threaten to continue the
strike until their domands are gran tod.
Several trades union offered to sup-
port the cornice makers In their de
msnas,

Taking Th.lr TIma.

Nrw Yohk, Nov. 24. Th conference
committee of the National Leagu on
Saturday notlfiod A. L. Johnson, of
Cleveland, that It would require more
time to consider the proposition made
by blm for an adjustment ot the Cleve-
land situation. The committee ex poets
to be able to answor Mr. Johnson this

ArqoJtt.d of Bobbin th Malls,
Actiuiix, N. Y., Nov. 24. The trial of

W. W. Allen, suporlntendnnt ot malls
In the Buffalo pott-offlo- e, ohargod with
robbing the mailt, which occupied tbe
attention of tbe United Slates Court all
last week, result id in acquittal

...t. i...
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FROM ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL.
A young girl here bad been suffering

inr 12 years with Blood Diseases until she
bad lost the use ot her limbs, and was
subject to msny troubles incident to tbe
disease. The physicians declared ber
case incnrable, and predicted that ber life
would come to a speedy end. Alter tak-
ing S. S. B. she recuperated so fast that It
was plain-tha- t she had obtained anew
lease on life, and she has continued to
grow better until her permanent cure is
assured. Many other patient in our hos--

Eltal have obtained signal benefit from a.
and it has become quite a favorite in

our house.
The St. Josefh Hospital,

Highland, 111.

CURED HERSELF and HER CHILD.
8. S. 8. has relieved me of a terrible

Scrofula, from which I had suffered for
years. It affected my nose first as catarrh,
then carries off the bone, and continued to
eat until it destroyed the solt bone in the
right side of tbe nose, then went to tbe
throat, and later on to my lungs, and it
looked as if I was doomed. 8. S. 8. hss
cured me and bas also cured my little
daughter of the Bme disease.

Mrs. N. RrrcnEY Mackey, Ind.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
tree. .

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
8CROFULA

EMULSION COUCH8
BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Ikease!

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Uany hav gained on pound

per day by it use.
gcott'i Emulsion ia not a secret

remedy. It contain! the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos- -

hites and pure Norwegian Cod
irer Oil, the potency of both

being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Sold ly all Druggists.

OOTT& BO WNC, Chemists. N.V.

Simply purifying and cleansing the
blood Is not suflident It needs enrich-
ing also, tbe nervous system needs toning
up, all of which is accomplished by Dr.
""enner's Blood and Liver Remedy and
Nerve Tonic. L'se Ms Cough Honey in
all coughs; his Golden Helief in all pains,
and stomach and bowel disorders; bis
Kidney and llacksche Cure in lame back,
dropsy and all kidney disorders; bis Ger-
man Eye Halve In sore eyes, cracked skin
and piles; his Cnpltnl Bitters tor appetite
and (strength. For sale by F. D. Felt.
Wellington, A, J. Burrell, Huntington, O.
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A Scrap of Paper Saves Hor Life.
It whs just an ordluary scrap of

wrapiilmg paper, but It avd ber lite.
She was in ilie last singe of couuuip-tto- n,

told by pliyMclans that she was
Incurable ami could live only a short
time; the welghc l lees than seventy
pounds. O't a piece of wrapping paper
she read of Dr. King's New Dlncovery,
and got a sample btile: It helped bur,
she bought a large bottle, It helped her
more, bought mother and grew r

Hist, continued Its use and grew stronir,
li'ultliy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pnumlt For full'-- r particular, end
tump to W. II. Cci'e, ilrnggi-r- . Fori,

Sml'h. Trial liotll". of thW tvnmli-rtu- t

d fC 'Very Iri'i- - l V, Al:i i lis ill'i'g
St'irr, 4

RAIN! RAIN! RAIN!

8
j

li tbm't mm act o mm who ippmuto a food
ertterprool oral it I. th. farmer. He kaowi that a" Fuh Brand Slicker" com. hiat km per year than
any garment aud., Did na know it rain or
nmoMdrf in three the whole rearthrotuhl A
"Fuh Brand Slicker " make, every die pleaunt
day to h. rock; owner. Co leprhere with it m
rata, hail, tint, anow, or blow, it i wiad .ad
water proof. Cottt Wee thaa rubber, aad laat. tea
timee m loaf. Rubber b food lor Mow day., bat
will rip ia . week. II yoa want a coat lor hard
wear and hard weather, (tt tho " Kieh Brand
Slicker." Krerjr good thin ha. to lan tattoo, a
ha. the " Fiih Brand Slicker." Look owl. Ba.
ware of won hi rei imitation., every garment eUxnped
with " Fiih Brand" Trad. Mark. Don't accept
any interior coat what yoa can km tho " Fieh
Brand Slicker " delivered wwbont extra coat. Far.
ttcnlart ind illmtratbd ceialofiu Iro..

A. J. TOVYKR, Boston, Mass.

Our life It made up of mistakes ami the
greatest on I ever made was In n.it wtine
Loose's Extract lted Clover Inn 2 no.. I
suffered two years, scarcely knowini a
well dy, with Iflientnatitm nd I ndi gal-
lon, bad arrived at the conclusion lit a (

was nothing but a trial to myself nd
friends. I commenced taklnn your fl.i'd
extract ( Red Clover. In fact arrival at
the point where I would take anythiD(
any one recommended. Saw your nu mxl
thought I would try a litiln ni'wtipvi.'r
recommendation on my own book. Lik
all nther remedies the Mrt buttle
tteenn d 11 tin me good. lint unlike a'l
other remedies I discovered nn had effect
Irnui liiHinj It. I not not nn my ihtr.
ttvutli Untie and thoUKli pcrlictlj well, iu
nn the K:ipiiMilin Unit If a little d ( 1,11

to much got), will keep It up.
Very Truly. Yonrt,

J. A REELING,
Latonin, 111.

Dooiorst
Of nil the ilifTurenl sclinoU In tbn ennn'ry,
htvv thousands die every year of UrlJu'i
dlKeiisn of the Kidneys, who could be
living to-d- if they had ued Kulplntr
Bitters. Tbev oni unequalled In tti
world tor all dlwase uf the kidney.- -

ftew Haven Union.
I The mom of our ailments coma fioin
! disordered liver which Simmons l.lver

Regulator cures.

D0NOT SUFFER ANT LONGER
Knowing that a cough can be checked

in a day. and the first stages of consump-
tion broken in a week We hereby guar-- '

antee Dr. Acker's English Cough Remedy,
and will refund the money to all who buy,
take it as per directions, and do not find
our statement correct

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH PILLS
Are active, effective and pure. For

sick headache, disordered stomach, loss '
of appetite, bad complexion and bilious-
ness, they have never been equalled
either In America or abroad.

, OUR VERV BEST PEOPLE
Confirm our statement when we say that
Dr. Acker's English Remedy Is In every
wsy superior to any and all other' prepar-
ations for tbe throat and lungs. In
whooping cough and croup, it is magic
and relieves at once. We offer you a
sample bottle free. Remember, this
remedy is sold on a postive guarantee.
THE FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in
various parts of tbe body, sinking at the
pit of the stomach, loss ot appetite, fever--
isbnees, pimples or sores, are all postive.
evidence of poisoned blood. No matter
how It became poisoned it must be purifi-
ed to avoid dea'.h. Dr Acker's English
Blood Elixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphlltlo poisons. Sold
under postive guarantee.

THAT TERRIBLE COUGH
in the morning, hurried or difficult breath-
ing, raising phlegm, tightness
in the chest, quickened pulse, ch I Illness in '

tbe evening or sweats at night, all or any
of these things am the first stages of con-
sumption. Dr. Acker's English Cough
Remedy will cure these fearful symptoms
and Is sold under a positve guarantee.

SICK HEADACHE.
Loose's Bed Clover Pills Cure

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion
constipation; 2J5c per box; 5 boxes $1.
for sale by Fred Felt.

litPARHlR'S OINOIR TONKJ without
A rvi medicinal oouifKMmd that curai when fclleliefall
pfctourad Uw wont mm f Oouf b.Wealt Lunir., AHUuiia.
ndlirUoii, inward 1'alniL KihaiMtlon. Invaiuabl i.t

Kktuinatiim. Kemal. Waakatwa, ami all pains and dl
Order, of U Stomach and Bowel.. A0O. at IfrugglMa.

HINDERCORN8.
The Mfeet, nirMt sumJ bent care forCtomBtonlont-- ,

fttopti ill pla. Knsurae oomfort to tne leC Never UT
to cure, lb cent at DnmauiM iiisuux dt Co k. t.

Prof. Lolsette's

DEHOR.
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

la tpiU of vdriltrfttMl imitntiont which tniei tb
theory, and pnctieUrwii!Uoftiie Onmoil. in iptUof
the grneeeet miifpmMntAt.mie bjr envioat woald-bt-

competitors, Md in spite of ' ba Aiasmpt U rob" him
of the fruit of hie latxin,All of which demimttrtt tbo
nndeabtod aperir-r.t- r and pormkrity of hietesvohirkt).
Prof. LoieetU'eArtn Nnver pi'jRMttinc 1 rtwoxiiix4
today in both Hem tp hers ae mark) nit an Kpocti iat
Memory Ooltur. 11 in Fnenct na(nnt poet free) glvea
opinions of people (n all parte of he lot mi who have tvcU
Dally itodied ljie89toui by eorreaiMmdenoe. howiflr
that hie Aratoro ia ved only viie txtnr afwdwd, not
HfUtrward: thatotiv book can be learned in annuls
rtading, mt ntrrd, tiro, fur Fnwpeotaa.
Tenneaod Ttimonialt ftddrvea '

PrwT. jL LOUSliTXK, 37 Fifth ATeiatf K

DR.C. KHISEY,

Teeth witboutPlates, on either gold or rob-

ber, Gold Caps, Crown Work, Artittle Gold
Fllllns; In tact, All Kindt of Dentistry Care-

fully Pone and Fully Warranted. Charges

Rc.itonahle.

I have employed T. J. Miirinii. I). 1). 8., re-

cently ( Ilfllcviio. Ohio. Dr. .Viiaiiu It a grad-

uate, eif the bvnUI department n! t ie Vnlver

illy of Michigan aud Is a upcclallst Inopera-

tive dcntltitry. , tl

The Greatest Blood Purifieri
KnUWNi

Tlrlf) Great German Medicine I. the A.
("hrnpeat and bct. 128iloae.ot 81) L-

on
PllUKIHTTEll8for1.00.1eetli

cent a doae. It will core tni3ffwont cases of .kin uleeaae. from
a common pimpia on uie lac
to tnat awrui ntaraae ncroruia.
SULPHUR BITTKItS la Uie; 7 4beat medicine to m In a ll
canes of tucb atabnoni ardyonr KM
ueep Matea tueeaaee. aJofneyaareom
not ever Uka of order. Uae

BLUI PILLS mulpiiuk

It. PIato vour tnint nar 'matter what all.SULniURBITTKUS,
thA nuTwat Bind heat ar vou. nan

mMWMmaoeyjnlpl,,,. BltUrS 1

IjywToiOatM
witnayiiowttckvuoniwaiiantii yon
.Qtl.iaocar Isyotirar uuauio w wata, ur
breath foul andJrara flat on your back,
offenelref Toitrbitt got tome at once, It
atumacb is outwlll cure you. fiulphur
of order. UarUlttoril

nm'KttsXhe InTsJId'i Friend.
lmmllatclyrheTotjrir, the aed and tot,

a your are aoon mail, well by
In thlck,iuuae. Bcmemlier what von
mj)V,clo.rrad here, It tnar save your
oar, orure. It hat aaved hundred.

ixniwi until

FTry a Bottle To-da- y I

Are Ton and weak,
Sifar .tifferlnff from ,ha oxceeae. of
a.Frotttiir If to. bULPUUE Bi'i1'llt

r will cure you.

Bend S Mump, to A. 1'. Onlway Co.,
lioaton, ataaa., for beat modlcal work publlehod

aaaaeara 4

To cor BUlotuneat, Sick Headache, ConttV
patlon, Malaria, Liver Complaints, tax

th aaf and eertalo remedy,
BasXTH'S

eiLE BEADS t
Va tbe ""I All ! (lollttle Beans to th
battle). Tnar aaa thi host oonvaiusitT.

BSaattmblm to mil Aaaa.Prie of either alaa, ana, per Wotflo.

niUUIIIUWMIWI'U. (mpi tra or ,lui,p.k
1.1. IHI I H 4U.MaaenerllU SKlXl," ST. LOUIS Mt.


